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me a.r Dr. Archi bald 
~ 

According to your request I ~iting you bout 

euro-Surgery in ontreal. after thinking over my viai there. 

I am ver$ much pleased that you should think me capable 01' 

developing that field further for ragill t n you your8el~ 

hnve done. 

It seems obvious that there is a great need in Canada 

for a neuro-surgioal elinic and that ontreal is a suitable 

A - place for its develo ent. In my opin1on no other branch 

of medic1ne 1s likely to nke such advances in the next 20 

years as the surgery of the brain, the spinal cord and the 

sympathetic nervous system. Consequently, there must be 

adequate provision for researoh as tell as the develop ent 

of olinioal and operative team ark. 

*e~o-surgery ~ust go hnd-in-hrnd ith eurology. 

he ide 1 relat10nship seems to me to be that the neuro

surgeon should be neurologist by interest and training, 

a surgeon by profession. The neurologist in addition to 

neurology and pSYChiatry ~ s a training and profession should 

provide intim te co-oper tion with neuro-surgery. 

Concretely the requirements for neuro-surgery at agill 

are, in my opinion, as follols: t ••• 
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1. Segr tiOD at beds. 

2. eurosurglcal interne. 

3. Research fe110 in neuro-surgery. 

4. Ae de io tanding for the neuro-surgeon 
equal to that of the n.eurol.ogist. 

5. saoci tion ith both the ;oy 1 Victoria and 
~ontreal General Hasp! tale. 

6. ~xaminlng roa in hospital provided with 
perimeter, rotating ch!' ir (Barany) nd 
probably electrioal stimulatlng 

7. 

app ratus. 

L box-stars of Neuropathology, equipped ith
- 4 or 5 small roo Sj 
- ~)ecretary; 
- Teohnician. 

2. The nsura-surgical interne should care tor publio 

and private patIents, be a e ber or the operating te 

serve in the general neurological out-patient, do 

, 

routine nd originrl work in Laboratory ateuropathology. 

Rese ch fellow. his position must depend so e bat 

on the type of available man . Lis .ork should b pri ar-

ily investig tion though he uet have CLinical duties and 

possibl.y ts tching r..nd operntinc. 

5. The fIeld for aterIal is small because or the large 

French element in ontreal. It ls possible to uild up 

an efficient operating to in only one Hosp1tnl . It 
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is desirable. ho ever, t o draw sterial such as the more 

di£fia~t operative cases £rom both Hospitals if this is 

possible. I ould personally be very glad to work in the 

out-patient clinio of both hospitals every week . 

A small room far perimetria examination should be dark 

and if possible aocessible to out- patients as well ao in-

patients. The rotating chair (Barany) is lndispenslble 

t or diagnosis of lesions in the posterior fossa . The 

electrical stimulating machine is of greater servioe · to the 

Dispensary than it is to the tarde 

The Laboratory of Nouropathology: This seems to me 

the vital part o~ the Clinic and . like the Dispensar y , it 

is a place here the Staff of eurology and neuro- surgery 

shoul d or k together Nith common interest and mutual benefit. 

It is to this L boratory that it should be possible to 

attract outside workors and from here would probablJ nome 

most of the publications . Each member of the combined 

staff of the two clinics should have a room , or a table of 

his own here for his investigation. A part of the experi-

mentation would necessarily be physiological, but c ould be 

done in another experimental laboratory . The material thus 

obtained would be studied in t he neuropathological laboratory~ 



It ut~16ient room is available this labor tory houl.d 

be ne ar to General and €ical pathology. It not. it ouId 

be better to have sufficient roo else here. 

The Laboratory could prob lY be equipped for $1,000 and 

th budget tor running expenses ould probably be bet IS n 

$1 ,500 and p2,C)O y ly. 

For e a MCeas. pre-requlalte 0 any ove i that I 

shall be abl to Sal'n my 11 ing. iter looking over the 

f1eld carefully I teel that I should need to ha e guarantee 

_ $10,000 yearly' inc e tor live years. 
" The process ot bUil.diDg up a practice restricted to 

neurological. sur ry in ontreal must b a slo one and ill 

be quite impossible unless patients are awn fro a co sidsr-

bly larger populatIon than the ~ngliah- peaking residents of 

.. ontre 1 .. I sho~d ant to do everythIng con latent ith 

the best interes a of the clinic to get into touch with the 

general edlesl profession and should certalnly hope to xoeed 

the :figure of $10,000 ye r before 5 yeHrs shoul.d slaps • 

but I could not feel justified in bringing amily hiOh in-

eludes tour Children to ontreal. g1 i up an Inc e hleh 
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already exoe&ds tba t figure 1 unle ss such a gtlnrantee could be 

made. 

-I shoul.d require one further safe guard also ina uch as 

there is at prese t no Chief Surgeon at the .oyal Victor! 

Hospital. In case a Gbte f gaon is elected other than 

Dr. Arahibald f it should e i possible ~or the newly elected 

Chief to change the organisation of the euro-S'urgic 1 Clinic 

during the fi st five ye"rs of the existence of' such a Clinic 

ithout my con ant. unless he gives one year' notice ot such 
. 
intention. Th! agreement seems to me a necessary one. 

year's warning shauld aka it possible to ove elsewhere it 

that rer necessary. I t ould be desire, ho e_var. to make 

my first ove rrom Ne York also my last ave. 

I If arrange ants for scient1 fic 

l such as is outlined abo~e and if 

ork could be provided 
/A-~r'lI-cM 

1ncomeAcould be insured 
\ 

A -r 

for five years I very much ant to accept n inv1tation to 

ontreal. But tin 1 deoision ould have to be made atter 

consu1tlng frs. Penfleld. 

could be free to leave presbyterian Hospital. I think, 

in the spri ot 1 28. If such a thing re possible I 

should like to 'go abroad for study until t he utumn. I could 

thus gain valuable advi e in planning t he clinic and secure 
1 
( suggestions and thods tor the researoh of the C1Inio Staff. 



I enclose a purely tentativ~ outline of olin.ic 

organisation wh1uh I havs taJ.ked over in a. rough way with 

Dr. Rusaell .. 
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